
in certain out of custody if it shall be made to appear to him on
cases. affidavit either thit the cause of action having arisen in a

foreign country the defendant was not liable to have
been arrested or held to bail there for such cause, orthat
no sufficient reasons have been assigned by the plaintiff 5
for the belief that the defendant was inimediately about
to leave the Province with intent and design to defraud
rh'e plaintiff of his debt or that the defendant hath made
any fraudulent assignment of his property to defraud the

Or defondant plaintiff of his debt; or the defendant may, in his discretion 10
May P.ead in in either case, plead the special matter in abatement of
the process such process, in addition to any plea in bar of such action,
and ubuiin upon which he shall have been so arrested as aforesaid;damages. and in case a verdiot shall be rendered in·favour of the

defendant, on such plea to the process, the Jury may 15
thereupon in iheir discretion assess damages to be re-
covered by the defendant as for a malicious arrest.

Amount and Il. And be it enacted, That wheneverany person shall
°,° be holden to bail in any form of action whatever, the re-

ance *hen cognizance of bail shall be taken in.double the sum sworn 20
,,y ,,rty is e yaJde n hiheld to bail, te or for which bail may be ordered by a Judge, and shal

be subject to the condition,-that if the defendant or
defendants shall be condemned in the action, and shall
neglect or refuse -to pay the costs and condemnation
money, or. to appear personally in -open Court, or before 2.5
any Judge or-Conimissioner of the Court'wherein such
bail shall be taken, when: thereunto required by notice,
to be left with either of·su:h bail, and with the defendant,
or at his or.their last place of abode, at least twenty days
before the:day on which he shall. be required to appear, 30
and there to answer suchquestions or interrogatories as
shal be propounded to him touching his lands,:tenements,
goods, chattels, money, rights or credits, then:and in such
case the bail will pay the costs and condemnation money

Proviso. for him:. Provided always, that nothini; hereinbefo'e ton- 35
tained shall prevent the bail surrenderingtheirýprincipal
in discharge of themselves at, any time· before 'judgment
shall have been -rendered against them on such recog-
nizance, and upon payment of costs.

Affidavitno 111. And be it enacted,..That no· affidavit to be made 40
ho!d to' hai for the purpose of obtaining any process for the arrest ofto be lahenc
ina certain any person whomsoever,. shall be sworn before any
man""r. attorney or other person promoting such arrest, nor. until

it shall have:been read over-and explained to .the-'de-
ponent by the party administering the: oath, and to be so 45
certified in·the jurat to the affidavit.

Defendants ,IV.. And be. it ·enacted, That if such .defendant or
l..ig° defendants upon examination upon oath,- either upon

fraudulently-- interrogatories· or.!iDvi voce, in open ýCourt or before-a
o f,"j'" ° Co isioner ofi-the· Court in which· the -suit ·shall. be 50

property, &C., pending,.or a Judge -of: any County: Court, or uponithe


